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January Newsletter

President's Message

Dear DMTA Members,
Happy New Year! I’m praying that 2021 will bring us

many blessings. 2020 has taught us all so much about
our profession and what is truly important. What we

have seen this past year is how much happiness and
peace music brings us. And we learned in 2020 that our

students count on us for much more than we ever
realized.

As we navigate through this next year together, watch
your email for upcoming deadlines and information!

We’ve got some very important events happening this
spring!! I’m excited to see where this year goes!
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DMTA still participates in the Tom Thumb Good Neighbor Program. 

If you have a Tom Thumb Reward Card and link it to DMTA’s number 5757, you can help

DMTA.  When DMTA members spend $2,500.00 at Tom Thumb every quarter, a check will be

sent to DMTA for a certain percentage of the total.  In the past, we have averaged from

$70.00-$85.00 each quarter.  The more members who are linked, the more money DMTA will

receive.  This is an easy way for us to help DMTA.  Once your card is linked, you do not have

to mention it when you purchase your items.  DMTA will be the recipient of the money, which

goes into our Scholarship Fund.  Thank you for your consideration in helping DMTA award

more money to our students when they are Seniors.  Even if you only shop at Tom Thumb

once or twice a year, you can still help DMTA.  Please link your Tom Thumb Reward Card!

 Thank you!

Click here for the DMTA Calendar

Have Questions? Check out this Welcome Packet for FAQ's.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1862234024072956/
http://dallasmta.org/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=dallasmta%40gmail.com&ctz=America%2FChicago
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sXRpbLHEkUccLSUPFF5djNNFsNTbyp3bqZFGO3tMOBE/edit?usp=sharing


For the twentieth year, the Performing Arts at Park Cities Presbyterian Church
proudly presents the annual chamber concert featuring DSO Principal Cellist,

Christopher Adkins in collaboration with Steinway Artist and Steinway Teacher Hall of
Fame recipient, Stephen Nielson. Their program, entitled "Bringing hope through
music," will feature Beethoven's Twelve Variations on the Theme from Handel's

Judas Maccabeus, Shostakovich Sonata in D minor, Ginastera's Pampeana No. 2
and Ennio Morricone's haunting Gabriel's Oboe from The Mission.

In deference to COVID-era protocols there will be only one performance on
January 24th at 6:00 pm in the main sanctuary of PCPC located at 4124 Oak

Lawn at Wycliff. Adherence to specified distancing and wearing masks will be
required.

We are pleased to announce that, as an option, this year's recital will be live
streamed via www.pcpc.org/livestream.

As always, the concert is admission-free. You are cordially invited!

Robin Keller Copeland's phone number is incorrect in the yearbook but correct
on the DMTA website. It should be 214-334-5092.

Dr. Liudmila Georgievskaya's Solo Piano Recital will take place on January 26, 2021,
at 7:30 PM in Caruth Auditorium at SMU. The recital will have a limited in-person

attendance and will also be live-streamed. For more information call 214.768.2787 or
email meadowstickets@mail.smu.edu.

mailto:meadowstickets@mail.smu.edu


DMTA Members,
I want to spread the word about a music education tech company I started recently, Radda.



Our mission is to connect music students with experts around the world who will personally
critique their performances and compositions to help them become the musicians they’re

destined to be. We took the idea of a masterclass and put it online. We currently have
teachers from the Juilliard School, Berklee College of Music, Manhattan School of Music,

Mannes College of Music, New England Conservatory, and many others, and we’re
constantly growing and getting more teachers! This would be a valuable resource for your
studio, allowing you and your students to easily connect and network with other teachers

globally, get additional feedback on their music, and much more. 

Radda’s mission isn’t solely focused on helping the student excel, though. We’re also
passionate about helping teachers and professionals propel their careers to higher level.

As I mentioned above, we’re continually growing so we’re always looking for more
teachers to join Radda, and I’d like to invite you to check it out. You will be able to create a

profile at no cost, charge as much as you like for your critiques, and decide how many
critiques you would like to complete each week. Our platform will provide you with

immense flexibility in completing the critiques as I’m sure you have a busy schedule.
Finally, you can earn additional cash for every completed transaction by a someone you

refer to Radda. Here’s the link to our website: https://www.raddaconnect.com

I’d love to tell you more about Radda, how everything works, and the referral program so I
look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely, Michelle
michelle@raddaconnect.com or raddateam@raddaconnect.com

2020-2021 DMTA Yearbook

https://www.raddaconnect.com/
https://mcusercontent.com/c852f1674a4ebe83a57d76262/files/d19260fc-e95a-4fda-a7bb-dcb9c7f6aebb/DMTA_Yearbook_2020_2021_1_.pdf
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